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Introduction {#sec1}
============

Type 1 diabetes (T1D) is an autoimmune disease involving T cell-mediated destruction of insulin-secreting β cells in the pancreas, leading to impaired blood glucose regulation ([@bib3]). More than a million children and adolescents were estimated to have T1D globally in 2017 ([@bib17]). Despite sustained scientific progress in the field, most patients still rely on exogenous insulin to manage T1D ([@bib37], [@bib46]). In the most severe cases, asymptomatic hypoglycemia can result in coma or death. Transplantation of insulin-secreting cells is indicated in individuals with labile T1D to replenish the insulin source and restore glucose homeostasis ([@bib12], [@bib43], [@bib44]). The islet transplantation field has grown tremendously in the past decades ([@bib16]). Currently, two of the major limiting factors of pancreatic islet transplantation are the scarcity of donors and the need for life-long immunosuppression to prevent islet rejection and recurrence of autoimmunity ([@bib48]).

Various alternative cell sources are being explored ([@bib32]), such as pig islets ([@bib20], [@bib24], [@bib40]) and stem cell-derived insulin-producing cell clusters ([@bib11], [@bib26], [@bib50]). The latter could provide an unlimited source for replacement therapy. Although very promising, the use of alternative sources would not eliminate the need for immunosuppression.

Encapsulation may prevent immune rejection of transplanted islets and eliminate the need for immunosuppression ([@bib19]). The goal of islet encapsulation is to provide cells with a physical semi-permeable barrier that prevents infiltration of immune cells while allowing smaller molecules such as oxygen, nutrients, glucose, and insulin to diffuse freely through the capsule. Despite efforts so far, encapsulated islets have failed to maintain physiological insulin secretion *in vitro* ([@bib8]) and grant long-term insulin independence in the clinical setting ([@bib9], [@bib45], [@bib51]).

Our group recently reported a novel encapsulation method based on conformal coating via a fluidic device that minimizes capsule thickness, allowing physiological insulin secretion *in vitro* ([@bib49]). When transplanted in confined and well-vascularized sites, conformal-coated islets successfully maintained long-term euglycemia in a fully major histocompatibility complex (MHC)-mismatched allogeneic transplantation model in mice without immunosuppression ([@bib23]). The present study aims to apply the conformal-coating platform to stem cell-derived islets (SC islets) generated through a previously established protocol ([@bib33]), using clinically translatable encapsulation materials to demonstrate safety and efficacy of this β cell replacement strategy *in vitro* and *in vivo* in an immunodeficient mouse model.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Human SC Islets Reaggregated from Cryopreserved Cells Are Functional *In Vitro* {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cryorecovered stage-6 cells (S6d1) were aggregated into SC islets in spinner flasks for 2--10 days ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A) and displayed an overall yield of 42% at day 3 (S6d4), 24% at day 5 (S6d6), and 21% at day 8 (S6d8) post thawing ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B), but comparable viability of about 75% ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C and 1D). Importantly, the fraction of mature β cells (NKX6.1^+^ C-peptide^+^) in SC islets was found to increase during S6 reaggregation from 12.7% to 36.1% (cold-shipped batches) and from 19.2% to 33.8% (cryoshipped batches) compared with end-of-stage-5 (S5) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E). Characterization of SC islet functionality during reaggregation revealed that dithizone (DTZ) staining was weaker in S6d7 cells (d6 reaggregation) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}F), which corresponded to lower glucose-stimulated insulin secretion (GSIS) functionality compared with S6d11 ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}G), although GSIS indexes and deltas were comparable ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}H).Figure 1*In Vitro* Assessment of Stage-6 SC Islets Reaggregated from Cryopreserved End-of-Stage-5 Cells(A--C) Phase-contrast images (A) of stage-6 day-1 SC cells thawed and reaggregated in spinner flasks for 1 (S6d2) to 11 (S6d12) days at different magnifications. Scale bars, 200 μm. Live cell yield (B) and viability (C) of SC islets post thawing during reaggregation in spinner flasks (n = 3 reaggregation batches) assessed using trypan blue exclusion and automated cell counting.(D) Confocal images (maximal projection of 150 μm-thick z stacks) and quantification of live/dead stained stage-6 day-7 (S6d7), S6d9, and S6d11 after thawing and reaggregation. Scale bar, 100 μm.(E) β cell purity in SC islets as percentage of NKX6.1^+^C-peptide^+^ cells at the end of S6 reaggregation compared with the end of S5 before cryopreservation (n = 3 differentiation batches).(F--H) Dithizone (DTZ) staining (F) and static GSIS functionality (G and H) of S6d7, S6d9, and S6d11 SC islets as GSIS absolute insulin secretion (G), index and delta (H) (n = 3 wells per condition assayed). SC islets were stimulated sequentially with 2.8 mM glucose (L), 20 mM glucose (H), and 30 mM KCl solutions. Scale bar, 200 μm.(I and J) Characterization of six independent differentiation batches of S6 SC islets reaggregated from cryopreserved S5 cells assessed by flow cytometry (I) and by GSIS (J) (sequential stimulation with 2.8 mM glucose \[L\], 20 mM glucose \[H\], 2.8 mM glucose \[L\], and 30 mM KCl solutions). ^∗^p \< 0.05; ^∗∗^p \< 0.01; ^∗∗∗^p \< 0.01. ns, no significant differences found.All error bars are derived from standard deviations.

Overall, stage-6 SC islets reaggregated from cryopreserved cells (n = 6 batches) contained 19.6%--48.8% mature β cells (NKX6.1^+^ C-peptide^+^) and a high level of endocrine population with \>90% chromogranin A positivity (CHGA^+^) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}I and [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). SC islets were functional *in vitro* as assessed by GSIS, with a mean stimulation index of 3.6 ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}J and [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). We concluded that SC islet reaggregation from cryopreserved cells increases the purity of glucose-sensing and insulin-secreting cells.Table 1Characterization of Six Batches of SC Islets Differentiated from Research Line HuES8 Cells by Semma Therapeutics before Cryopreservation and Reaggregation and Used in This StudyGSISFlow CytometryDifferentiation \#GSIS DayLG Insulin SecretionHG Insulin SecretionKCl Insulin SecretionStimulation Index (HG/LG)NKX6.1^+^ C-Peptide^+^ (%)CHGA^+^ (%)Day of Stage 6μIU/mL/1,000 Cells1S6d60.341.573.494.6446.590.2S6d22S6d50.791.676.622.1119.684.5S6d83S6d91.84.054.732.2531.996.9S6d54S6d70.511.123.72.1729.797.5S6d85S6d60.753.44.764.5421.898.6S6d96S6d80.94.216.84.6648.897.8S6d9[^2]

Conformal-Coated SC Islets Perform Similarly to Unencapsulated SC Islets *In Vitro* {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess the feasibility of conformal coating of SC islets, we performed encapsulation of S6d7--S6d9 SC islets using our proprietary fluidic platform ([@bib23], [@bib49]) using clinically applicable hydrogels made of 5% poly(ethylene glycol)-maleimide (PEG-MAL) crosslinked with 2 kDa dithiolated PEG (SH-PEG-SH) and supplemented with NEP peptide and PEG-oligoethylene sulfide (OES) nanofibrils. We then cultured conformal-coated (CC) SC islets in parallel with non-encapsulated ones *in vitro* for up to 7 days (S6d14). After encapsulation, CC SC islets stained for DTZ more weakly than primary islets, although this was no less intense than unencapsulated SC islets ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). CC SC islets appeared overall viable up to 7 days during *in vitro* culture, although higher cell death was observed on the external cell layers of CC SC islets as compared with unencapsulated cells ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). Oxygen consumption rates were comparable between CC and unencapsulated SC islets ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C), suggesting that live cells in CC SC islets are as metabolically active as unencapsulated cells. Importantly, we found that conformal coatings were generally complete ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D) and the average thickness was 25.45 μm (±11.43 μm) ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}E).Figure 2*In Vitro* Assessment of Unencapsulated and CC SC Islets(A) Phase-contrast images of unencapsulated (left, naked) and conformal-coated (right, CC) S6d9 SC islets at different magnifications (top and center) and stained with dithizone (DTZ, bottom). Scale bars, 200 μm.(B) Live/dead images (maximal projection of 150-μm-thick z stacks) of naked (left) and CC (right) SC islets 48 h (S6d11) after coating as confocal images of live (green)/dead (red) stained cells (nuclei: blue). Scale bar, 100 μm.(C) Oxygen consumption rates (OCR) of naked (black) and CC (red) S6d11 SC islets normalized for DNA content.(D) Capsule completeness as orthogonal projections of confocal images of anti-PEG (green) stained capsules. Nuclei: blue. Scale bar, 200 μm.(E) Capsule thickness quantification (n = 130 CC islets evaluated) on three axes (M1, M2, M3).(F) GSIS functionality of naked (black) and CC (red) SC islets 48 h (S6d11) after encapsulation as GSIS index and delta (n = 3 independent batches of naked and CC SC islets and n = 3 well repeats assayed per batch) during sequential stimulation with 2.8 mM glucose (L), 20 mM glucose (H), 2.8 mM glucose (L), and 30 mM KCl solutions. ns, no significant differences found.All error bars are derived from standard deviations.

Static GSIS assessment of three different batches of SC islets revealed that absolute values of secreted insulin of CC SC islets were lower compared with unencapsulated SC islets ([Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A), although no statistically significant differences were found in the GSIS index or delta at 24 and 48 h post coating ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}F). We concluded that the static GSIS profile of CC SC islets was comparable with that of unencapsulated SC islets *in vitro* up to 7 days of culture after coating (S6d14), although absolute quantities of secreted insulin were diminished.

Different Encapsulation Methods Yield Comparable SC Islet Functionality *In Vitro* {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we analyzed whether the conformal-coating process was adversely affecting SC islets compared with other traditional microencapsulation procedures using alginate (ALG) and PEG. We performed encapsulation experiments via our conformal-coating platform where (1) both 8-arm PEG-MAL and PEG-SH crosslinker (Xlinker) were added to SC islets in Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS) (CC, [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B), (2) only 8-arm PEG-MAL without Xlinker was added to SC islets in HBSS to prevent PEG gelation (no Xlinker, [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C) in order to evaluate potential toxicity of coating materials, and (3) only HBSS was added to SC islets (HBSS, [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D) to evaluate potential negative effects of shear forces due to the coating process. In parallel, we microencapsulated SC islets using an electrostatic droplet generator with alginate (micro(ALG), [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}E) or a combination of alginate and PEG (micro(PEGALG), [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}F) that we previously demonstrated confers higher *in vivo* functionality to islet allografts in the intraperitoneal cavity than ALG ([@bib55]). Quantification of z stacks of live/dead confocal images revealed that CC islets exhibited a viability of 79%, which was comparable with naked SC islets and with SC islets encapsulated in traditional capsules ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}G). These results suggest lack of shear-induced cell death and limited toxicity of the coating polymers. Central necrosis was visible in SC islets encapsulated in ALG and PEGALG larger microcapsules ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}E and 3F).Figure 3Encapsulation Methods Comparison *In Vitro*(A--G) Phase-contrast images (left) and live/dead confocal images (maximal projection of 150-μm-thick z stacks) of live (green)/dead (red) stained cells (nuclei: blue) (right) and quantification (individual data points represent the percent viability for each z level imaged) (G) of unencapsulated (A, naked), CC (using PEG and SH-PEG-SH Xlinker as pre-gel solution to resuspend SC islets before running them through the CC process) (B), CC no Xlinker (using PEG without SH-PEG-SH as solution unable to form gels to resuspend SC islets before running them through the CC process) (C), CC HBSS (using HBSS as solution to resuspend SC islets before running them through the CC process) (D), 1.2% MVG alginate (ALG) microencapsulated using electrostatic droplet generators (E), and 1.2% MVG alginate and PEG (PEGALG) (F) microencapsulated SC islets. Scale bars, 200 μm.(H) Static GSIS functionality of naked (black), CC (red), CC no Xlinker (red with black squares), CC HBSS (red with black stripes), ALG microencapsulated (green), and PEGALG microencapsulated (fuchsia) S6d9 SC islets as absolute insulin secretion, index, and delta during sequential stimulation with 2.8 mM glucose (L), 20 mM glucose (H), and 30 mM KCl solutions. ^∗∗^p \< 0.01 (n = 3 wells assayed per condition).(I) Perifusion (100 μL/min perfusion with L: 2.7 mM glucose; with H: 20 mM glucose; with KCl: 2.7 mM glucose and 30 mM KCl solutions) of naked (black) and CC (red) SC islets normalized to L values. Four batches of naked and CC SC islets per condition. ns, no significant differences found.All error bars are derived from standard deviations.

Absolute GSIS insulin secretion and delta were lower for all encapsulated conditions compared with unencapsulated SC islets, but similar among all encapsulated groups ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}H). However, the stimulation index of CC SC islets was comparable with that of unencapsulated SC islets and SC islets encapsulated in micro(ALG) and micro(PEGALG).

We concluded that encapsulation was minimally affecting viability and GSIS functionality of SC islets, although the kinetics of insulin secretion appear to be attenuated by hydrogel microencapsulation independently of the encapsulation method. Unlike what was previously shown for human islets encapsulated in large ALG microcapsules ([@bib8]), we found that dynamic GSIS of CC SC islets was comparable to unencapsulated SC islets, with no delays in insulin secretion of CC SC islets compared with unencapsulated SC islets ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}I).

Conformal-Coated SC Islets Perform Similarly to Unencapsulated SC Islets *In Vivo* {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Following *in vitro* studies demonstrating suitable viability and functionality, we performed *in vivo* studies to determine the ability of unencapsulated and CC SC islets to restore normoglycemia in the NOD-scid immunodeficient mouse model compared with primary human islets. Because the volume of conformal-coated SC islets was comparable with that of unencapsulated SC islets, we could transplant CC SC islets in a confined site such as the fat pad and were not restricted to implantation in the intraperitoneal space, as would be the case with traditional ALG microcapsules ([@bib52]). Thus, we transplanted human islets (HI), unencapsulated SC islets, and CC SC islets in the mammary (MFP) or the epididymal (EFP) fat pad of chemically-induced diabetic female and male NOD-scid mice, respectively, at different doses (1.25k, 2k, and 2.5k IEQ) using a clinically-applicable resorbable biological scaffold ([@bib5]). Because functionality of unencapsulated and CC SC islets before implantation was comparable ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), the same dose of unencapsulated and CC SC islets was transplanted.

First, we compared recipients of comparable doses of unencapsulated SC islets and unencapsulated HI and found that primary HI recipients that reversed diabetes after islet transplantation displayed better overall glycemic control immediately after transplantation than SC islet recipients ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A and 4B). However, only at the highest transplant dose (2.5k IEQ/mouse, p = 0.007) did HI show faster engraftment, which resulted in earlier reversal (6/7; median reversal time \[MRT\], 1 day) than SC islets (6/8; MRT, 58 days). Diabetes reversal rates were comparable when 2k IEQ/mouse (p = 0.12; HI: 5/5; MRT, 2.5 days; SC islets: 2/2; MRT, 32 days) or 1.25k IEQ/mouse (p = 0.16; HI: 3/5; MRT, 12 days; SC islets: 3/5; MRT, 83 days) were transplanted ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C). The lowest cell dose (1.25k IEQ/mouse) was able to reverse diabetes only in 60% of subjects when either HI or SC islets were transplanted. Blood glucose control at 78--102 days after transplant of 2.5k and 2k IEQ/mouse doses in animals that reversed diabetes after transplantation was comparable between groups and regulated at human levels (2.5k IEQ HI: 91 ± 12 mg/dL; 2k IEQ HI: 77 ± 16 mg/dL; 1.25k IEQ HI: 116 ± 19 mg/dL; 2.5k IEQ SC islets: 118 ± 80 mg/dL; 2k IEQ SC islets: 58 ± 25 mg/dL; 1.25k IEQ SC islets: 246 ± 162 mg/dL). Glucose tolerance of 2.5k and 2k IEQ permouse doses of HI and SC islet recipients after long-term (\>100 days) implantation assessed via intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (IPGTT) was comparable, suggesting very efficient glucose clearance, while glucose tolerance of 1.25 IEQ/mouse HI was impaired ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D and 4E; p = 0.019).Figure 4*In Vivo* Assessment of Unencapsulated and CC SC Islets Compared with Human Islets(A--E) Average blood glucose (mg/dL) of diabetic NOD-scid mice that became normoglycemic after implantation of with 2.5k IEQ (green), 2k IEQ (red), or 1.25k IEQ (blue) HI (dashed line), unencapsulated HI (A, dashed line), or S6d11 SC islets (B, solid line) in the gonadal fat pad. Diabetes reversal efficiency (C) and glucose tolerance of recipient mice as average blood glucose during IPGTT (D) and area under the curve (AUC) derived from IPGTT (E) are shown.(F--I) Average blood glucose of mice that became normoglycemic (F), diabetes reversal efficiency (G), and glucose tolerance of recipient mice as blood glucose during IPGTT (H); and AUC derived from IPGTT (I) of diabetic NOD-scid mice transplanted with 2.5k IEQ (solid line) or 2k IEQ (dashed line) CC (red) SC islets in the fat pad. ns, no significant differences found.Average blood glucose at POD 78--102: 2.5k IEQ HI, 91 ± 12 mg/dL; 2k IEQ HI, 77 ± 16 mg/dL; 1.25k IEQ HI, 116 ± 19 mg/dL; 2.5k IEQ SC islets, 118 ± 80 mg/dL; 2k IEQ SC islets, 58 ± 25 mg/dL; 1.25k IEQ SC islets, 246 ± 162 mg/dL; 2.5k IEQ CC SC islets, 60 ± 12 mg/dL; 2k IEQ CC SC islets, 58 ± 11. Median reversal time: 2.5k IEQ HI, 1 day; 2k IEQ HI, 2.5 days; 1.25k IEQ HI, 12 days; 2.5k IEQ SC islets, 58 days; 2k IEQ SC islets, 32 days; 1.25k IEQ SC islets, 83 days; 2.5k IEQ CC SC islets, 29 days; 2k IEQ CC SC islets, 39 days; 2.5k IEQ CC SC islets, 21 days; 2k IEQ CC SC islets, 45 days.All error bars are derived from standard deviations.

We then compared unencapsulated to CC SC islets and found a similar performance *in vivo* in terms of glycemic control of animals that reversed diabetes after transplantation ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}F). We compared two different doses, 2k and 2.5k IEQ/mouse, since at lower doses unencapsulated SC islets were unable to reverse diabetes consistently. CC SC islets (2.5k IEQ: 4/5; MRT, 29 days; 2k IEQ: 4/5; MRT, 39 days) showed a trend toward improved diabetes reversal rate compared with unencapsulated SC islets at both doses analyzed, although not significantly ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}G; 2.5k IEQ p = 0.12; 2k IEQ p = 0.60). Blood glucose control at 78--102 days after transplant was comparable between unencapsulated and CC SC islets and regulated at human levels (2.5k IEQ CC SC islets: 60 ± 12 mg/dL; 2k IEQ CC SC islets: 58 ± 11). Glucose tolerance of unencapsulated and CC SC islets recipients after long-term (\>100 days) implantation assessed via IPGTT was comparable ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}J and 4K; p = 0.23) and suggested very efficient glucose clearance. Return to hyperglycemia after retrieval of HI, unencapsulated and CC SC islets grafts confirmed that diabetes correction was due to graft function.

Graft-wide histological analysis of unencapsulated and CC HI and SC islet grafts revealed the presence of INS^+^ β cells, GLU^+^ α cells, and INS^+^GLU^+^ polyhormonal (PH) cells ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A--5F). No significant difference in the prevalence of polyhormonal cells ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B) was found in naked (NK) and CC SC islet grafts that were explanted either less than 30 days after transplant (POD \<30) or at least 100 days after transplantation (POD \>100) in the fat pad of diabetic NOD-scid compared with HI grafts. Despite not reaching statistical significance, it should be noted that there was a general trend of decrease in the number of PH cells as a fraction of all insulin-positive cells in grafts explanted at POD \>100 compared with those explanted at POD \<30.Figure 5Histological Characterization of HI and SC Islet Grafts at Early and Late Time Points after Implantation in Mice(A) Light-microscope images of H&E-stained (left panels) and confocal-microscope images (right panels) of 5-μm-thick sections of fat pad grafts of human islets (top), unencapsulated SC islets (middle, Naked), and CC SC islets (bottom) within 30 days after implantation (POD \<30) in chemically diabetic STZ mice using resorbable biological scaffolds stained for insulin (green), glucagon (red), macrophages (naked, cyan; CC, green), α-smooth muscle actin (αSMA; CC, red) and nuclei (DAPI, blue).(B and C) Quantification of INS^+^GLU^+^ polyhormonal (PH) cells as a percentage of all INS^+^ cells (B) and quantification of graft composition as percentage of INS^+^ β cells in all INS^+^ cells or GLU^+^ cells (C) for naked (NK) and CC HI and SC islet grafts at POD \<30 and POD \>100. ns, no significant difference found. NK HI: POD \<30 n = 2, POD \>100 n = 6; NK SC islets: POD \<30 n = 3, POD \>100 n = 7; CC HI: POD \<30 n = 2, POD \>100 n not evaluated; CC SC islets: POD \<30 n = 4, POD \>100 n = 8.(D--F) Light-microscope images of H&E-stained (left panels) and confocal-microscope images (right panels) of 5-μm-thick sections of fat pad grafts of naked human islets (D), naked SC islets (E), and CC SC islets (F) explanted at POD \>100 stained for insulin (green), glucagon (red), macrophages (cyan), and nuclei (DAPI, blue) (left panel) and for insulin (green), αSMA (red), and nuclei (DAPI, blue) (right panel). Transplanted doses: top, 2k IEQ; bottom, 2.5k IEQ. Scale bars, 100 μm.(G) Quantification of graft-infiltrating macrophages as MAC2^+^ cells per square millimeter of graft tissue analyzed for naked (NK) and CC HI (naked: n = 8; CC: n = 2) and SC islet (naked: n = 3; CC: n = 9) grafts.(H) Quantification of graft fibrosis as degree of αSMA prevalence in arbitrary units (a.u.) per square millimeter of graft tissue analyzed for naked (NK) and (CC) HI (naked: n = 8; CC: n = 2) and SC islets (naked: n = 3; CC: n = 9) grafts. All depicted scale bars represent 100 μ.All error bars are derived from standard deviations.

Importantly, we found that islet architecture and composition was preserved in CC SC islet grafts at POD \>100 ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}F), since no significant differences in the ratio of INS^+^ to all INS^+^ or GLU^+^ cells were detected in naked or CC human or SC islet grafts at early or late time points ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C). These results suggest that the phenotype of SC islets was stable in conformal capsules throughout the implantation period of more than 100 days.

Macrophages were present in explanted grafts of all conditions. No significant differences in the number of macrophages (MAC2^+^ cells) per unit area of tissue analyzed were detected between naked or CC human or SC islets ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}G). Concordantly, no significant differences in relative α-smooth muscle actin (αSMA) prevalence in arbitrary units per unit area of tissue analyzed was detected between naked or CC human or SC islets ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}H), suggesting lack of capsule fibrosis.

We concluded that SC islets were able to reverse diabetes over the long term (\>80 days) after implantation in confined vascularized sites in mice, and that encapsulation through conformal coating did not negatively affect and potentially even improved their *in vivo* function.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Transplantation of polymer-encapsulated islets has demonstrated strong efficacy in rodent models both in protecting encapsulated islets from the immune system and facilitating the diffusion of nutrients, glucose, and insulin through the microcapsule, resulting in glucose homeostasis ([@bib10]). Frequently, however, these successes could not be recapitulated in large animal models such as non-human primates ([@bib31], [@bib39], [@bib41]), likely due to their bipedal locomotion leading to capsule displacement into the pelvis, and lower intraperitoneal oxygen tension below the threshold limit for islet function ([@bib4]).

Conformal coating seeks to overcome limitations of traditional microencapsulation---restriction to the intraperitoneal space and hypoxia-induced islet death ([@bib13], [@bib28])---while thwarting the immune response to transplanted allogeneic tissue ([@bib23]). Those benefits are all primarily the result of the relatively thin (approximately a few tens of micrometers) hydrogel coating on the islet surface that can be accomplished through conformal coating ([@bib49]). This contrasts with the thicker coatings (a few hundreds of micrometers) associated with traditional microencapsulation ([@bib36]). The most obvious improvement derived from thinner coatings is a shorter diffusion path for molecules such as oxygen, glucose, and insulin. Increased access to oxygen is achieved, since an islet bearing a thinner coating would be in nearer proximity to a blood vessel ([@bib14]) than an islet with a thicker coating; this would ameliorate the hypoxia-induced islet core death that is often associated with grafts in the intraperitoneal space ([@bib39]).

The shorter diffusion path of the CC membrane that regulates inward glucose diffusion and outward insulin secretion may also result in better overall euglycemia maintenance. Accordingly, we observed no delay in the perifusion response of CC compared with unencapsulated SC islets. Conversely, microcapsules have shown delayed and blunted perifusion responses ([@bib8]). Importantly, *in vivo* CC SC islets regulated glycemia at characteristic human levels (∼100 mg/dL), whereas other groups transplanting microencapsulated SC islets achieved euglycemia on the higher end of the normal range (∼200 mg/dL) ([@bib52]). In addition to the coating thickness, this observed difference may be the result of the rodent model, dosing, and transplant site disparities between the experiments as previously reported ([@bib38]). Furthermore, glucose bolus clearance during IPGTT was found to be temporally equivalent between human and SC islets, as well as between unencapsulated and CC SC islets. Peak blood glucose concentration occurred within 15 min after glucose administration and did not exceed 200 mg/dL. This comports with peak glucose levels during oral glucose tolerance test in human subjects, and is in agreement with findings that human islets are engaged at lower glucose levels than native or transplanted mouse islets in mouse hosts and that it is the donor islet species that determines the glycemic set point ([@bib1], [@bib25], [@bib29], [@bib38], [@bib42]).

While CC SC islets maintain a comparable insulin secretion profile and stimulation index with those of unencapsulated islets, there is a notable diminution of the absolute quantities of insulin secreted by the former. Reduced insulin secretion was also observed in SC islets encapsulated using traditional methods. While unencapsulated SC islets grown in suspension can shed dead cells, hydrogel encapsulated islets are unable to, since those dead cells are immobilized within the capsules. Despite lower absolute insulin secretion in CC islets, comparable efficiency of reversing diabetes was observed after implantation in NOD-scid mice at comparable doses. The oxygen consumption rate has been shown to be predictive of the islet graft outcome ([@bib35]), with poor oxygenation being a critical factor underlying islet encapsulation failure ([@bib34], [@bib47]). We found that the *in vitro* oxygen consumption rate was similar between unencapsulated and encapsulated SC islets, suggesting that overall viability was not compromised by conformal coating. In larger animal models, reduced absolute insulin secretion in encapsulated SC islets may result in reduced efficacy of diabetes reversal. In the event this is observed, the dose of CC islets per animal may need to be increased, which is clinically feasible given that SC islets are an unlimited source.

Minimizing coating thickness is advantageous beyond its one-dimensional implications for diffusion because the overall graft volume scales as the cube of the change in capsule diameter. So, as the coating thickness decreases from those typical of microencapsulation to those typical of conformal coating, the overall graft volume for a human dose of encapsulated islets decreases from about 1 L to about 10 mL, which is in the same magnitude order of the volume of unencapsulated islets. Minimizing graft volumes is necessary to allow implantation of SC islets in confined sites, which increases safety because of retrievability and possibility for graft monitoring, and improves *in vivo* functionality of microencapsulated insulin-producing cells ([@bib55]).

While traditional encapsulation hydrogels are formed by ionic crosslinking of alginate with divalent cations such as Ca^2+^ ([@bib22]) and hydrogel stability may be compromised *in vivo* due to the presence of monovalent cations ([@bib30]), the conformal-coating hydrogel is based on Michael-type addition covalent crosslinking ([@bib15], [@bib18], [@bib49]) and involves the formation of a new carbon-sulfur bond, which is degradable only at elevated temperature and high pH ([@bib2]). We recently showed that PEG-based hydrogels and microcapsules exhibit more robust mechanical properties and stability than ALG-based hydrogels and microcapsules ([@bib54]). For these reasons, we believe that PEG-based conformal coatings would exhibit increased temporal stability *in vivo* as compared with alginate-based microcapsules.

Increased patient access to islet transplantation would beget a new problem due to the limited supply of donor pancreata ([@bib6]). Advances in differentiation protocols have enabled the production of phenotypically stable and monohormonal insulin-secreting cells from embryonic or induced pluripotent stem cells ([@bib33]). In contrast to previous stem cell-derived insulin-secreting cell products requiring further differentiation *in vivo* after transplantation ([@bib21]), these SC islets are terminally differentiated at the time of transplantation and have shown efficacy in diabetes reversal *in vivo* in rodent models ([@bib33], [@bib52]). Our work with SC islets, along with the work of others, has shown that SC islets can be used for transplantation at sites peripheral to that of their manufacture when they are shipped cold as clusters or shipped cryopreserved and reaggregated on site. One important point of consideration is the loss of cells during reaggregation culture ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). While this may seem inefficient, others have reported on the value of this cell loss in eliminating irrelevant cell types and enriching the final cell population for endocrine cells ([@bib53]). As such, purification by reaggregation is advantageous because fewer cells would be necessary to represent a curative transplanted dose, which would reduce the oxygen requirements of the graft and the concomitant cell loss in the immediate post-transplant period. Furthermore, as the safety of stem cell-derived products is established and evaluated, it is beneficial to limit the probability of adverse events, which is directly proportional to the transplanted cell number.

When transplanted in the gonadal fat pad of diabetic NOD-scid mice, CC SC islets performed similarly to unencapsulated SC islets in terms of glycemic control. Importantly, we observed less than 3% of polyhormonal cells in grafts that were explanted 100 days after transplantation, which supports that the cells did not undergo *in vivo* dedifferentiation, in accordance with what was previously reported ([@bib33]) and observed by other groups ([@bib52]). The timing of reversal of diabetes will likely be related to the potency of the cell line and protocol used, and the dose of cells provided, all of which are being optimized in future work.

In conclusion, for islet transplantation to have a meaningful impact on the T1D community, a renewable β cell source must be coupled with a robust immunoprotection platform. It has already been shown that microencapsulated SC islets can reverse diabetes long-term in immunocompetent mice ([@bib52]). Complementarily, we have shown that CC mouse islets can reverse diabetes long-term in a fully MHC-mismatched model ([@bib23]). Given these promising findings, we believe that combining conformal coating and SC islets is a promising venture to achieving long-term diabetes reversal in fully MHC-mismatched diabetic recipients, and in this paper we have laid the groundwork by demonstrating efficacy of CC SC islets in an immunocompromised murine model of T1D.

Experimental Procedures {#sec4}
=======================

Differentiation and Culture of SC Islets {#sec4.1}
----------------------------------------

SC islets were provided by Semma Therapeutics, a wholly owned subsidiary of Vertex Pharmaceuticals (Boston, MA), and produced from the research-grade embryonic stem cell line HuES8, following the research differentiation protocol described in [@bib27], with two exceptions: LDN (BMP inhibitor) treatment was moved from stage 3 (S3) to S5, and S6 culture medium is as described below. SC islets were dissociated and cryopreserved at the end of S5 differentiation. After thawing, S6 d1 cells were reaggregated by suspension culture (ABLE Biott, distributed by Reprocell; Betsville, MD) at 60 rpm, 37°C, 5% CO~2~, and 95% humidity in MCDB medium supplemented with 2% BSA and 1× GlutaMAX (Semma Therapeutics) ([@bib33]).

After thawing, S6 d1 cells were reaggregated into SC islets by suspension culture (ABLE Biott, distributed by Reprocell, Betsville, MD) at 60 rpm, 37°C, 5% CO~2~, and 95% humidity in MCDB medium supplemented with 2% BSA and 1× GlutaMAX (Semma Therapeutics) ([@bib33]). SC islets were shipped to Miami either as S6d4-S6d8 reaggregated SC islets (cold-shipped batches) or as end-of-S5 cyropreserved cells and thawed and reaggregated in Miami (cryoshipped batches).

TrypLE Express Enzyme (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) was used to dissociate SC islets into single-cell suspensions. Single-cell counts (or yields) and viability for post thaw and culture monitoring were determined using Gibco trypan blue stain (0.4%) exclusion (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and a TC20 Automated Cell Counter (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). For flow-cytometry characterization of cell differentiation, cell sample was fixed, blocked, and permeabilized with ICC buffer (5% donkey serum/0.05% Triton X-100 in PBS), incubated sequentially with primary antibodies: mouse anti-Nkx6.1 (DSHB, cat. \#FSSA12), rat anti-C-pep (DSHB, cat. \#GN-1D4-Sl), rabbit anti-CHGA (Abcam, Cambridge, UK, cat. \#ab15160), rabbit anti-CDX2 (Abcam, cat. \#ab76541), and rabbit anti-Sox9 (Epitomics, cat. \#AC-0284RUOC); and secondary antibodies: anti-mouse AF488 (Thermo Fisher, cat. \#A21202), anti-rat PE (Jackson Immunoresearch, cat. \#712-116-150), anti-rabbit AF647 (Thermo Fisher, cat. \#A31573), and anti-rabbit PE (Jackson Immunoresearch, cat. \#711-116-152); and acquired using an Accuri C6 Plus (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA). For gating, samples stained with secondary antibodies only were used as negative controls.

Encapsulation {#sec4.2}
-------------

### Conformal Coating {#sec4.2.1}

A coating solution of 5% (v/w) 10-kDa 8-arm PEG (75% functionalized with maleimide groups) (Jenkem Technology, Plano, TX) supplemented with 0.5% (w/v) PepGel peptide (FLIVIGSIIGPGGDGP) (New England Peptide, Gardner, MA) (NEP peptide) and 10 mg/mL PEG-oligoethylene sulfide (OES~5~) nanofibers (synthesized as described in [@bib7]), and crosslinked with homobifunctional 2-kDa SH-PEG-SH at a 3:1 molar ratio was used. SC islets were resuspended at a 50,000 IEQ per mL in coating solution at pH 3.5 and conformally coated as previously described ([@bib49]).

### Microencapsulation {#sec4.2.2}

Microencapsulation of SC islets in 1.2% (w/v) ALG (UP-MVG, Novamatrix, Norway) or in 1.2% (w/v) ALG and 5% (v/w) PEG (PEGALG) was performed as previously described ([@bib55]).

*In Vitro* Assessment of Viability and Functionality of Encapsulated SC Islets {#sec4.3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cluster viability was assessed by live/dead staining (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) and z-stack imaging with an Sp5 inverted confocal microscope (Leica Biosystems, Wetzlar, Germany). z-stack images were quantified using ImageJ (NIH, Bethesda, MD) software. Since PEG-encapsulated cells could not be liberated after coating, single-cell characterization of cell viability was not possible. Cluster oxygen consumption rate was also evaluated as previously described ([@bib55]).

Functionality was assessed through static GSIS assay in 24-well plate-cell culture inserts (EMD Millipore, Temecula, CA) at a density of 500 IEQ per well in triplicate wells by sequential exposure with 2.8 mM glucose (L) for 1 h, 20 mM glucose (H) for 1 h, 2.8 mM glucose (L) for 1 h, and 30 mM KCl for 1 h. Dynamic GSIS was also investigated through perifusion assay as previously described ([@bib49]). In brief, cells were perifused (100 μL per min) sequentially with 2.8 mM glucose (L) for 8 min, 20 mM glucose (H) for 20 min, 2.8 mM glucose (L) for 15 min, 30 mM KCl for 10 min, and 2.8 mM glucose (L) for 8 min.

Capsule Thickness and Completeness {#sec4.4}
----------------------------------

Capsule completeness was evaluated by immunostaining using biotinylated anti-PEG antibody (cat. \#ab53449, Abcam), AlexaFluor488-conjugated streptavidin (Life Technologies, cat. \#S11223), and confocal-microscope imaging (Leica Microsystems). Capsule thickness was quantified on phase-contrast images using ImageJ Software (NIH).

Mice, Diabetes Induction, Cluster Transplantation, and Graft Function Assessments {#sec4.5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Female and male NOD-scid mice were used at 10--15 weeks of age as transplant recipients after being rendered diabetic following fasting and five daily intravenous injections of 50 mg/kg streptozotocin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Diabetic animals received 1.25k--2.5k IEQ of unencapsulated HI isolated by the University of Miami Diabetes Research Institute cGMP facility, or received unencapsulated or CC SC islets in the epididymal fat pad (EFP) or mammary fat pad (MFP), as previously described ([@bib5], [@bib55]). In brief, SC islets were resuspended in NOD-scid autologous plasma, and human recombinant thrombin (Recothrom; Zymogenetics, Seattle, WA) was added to form a resorbable biological scaffold ([@bib5]). Transplanted animal non-fasting blood glucose was monitored to determine diabetes reversal (three consecutive blood glucose readings \<250 mg/dL).

An IPGTT was conducted on POD 100. In brief, mice were fasted 6 h prior to IPGTT and then injected intraperitoneally with 2 g per kg glucose. Blood glucose measurements were taken at 0, 10, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90, and 120 min after administration.

After \>100 days (POD \>100), animals were subjected to graftectomy, and subsequent diabetes reversal was monitored (three consecutive blood glucose readings \>250 mg/dL).

All animal studies were performed under protocols reviewed and approved by the University of Miami Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.

Graft Histology and Analysis {#sec4.6}
----------------------------

Animals were euthanized and grafts retrieved either within 30 days of implantation (POD \<30) or at least 100 days after implantation (POD \>100). Formalin-fixed grafts were embedded in paraffin, thin sectioned (5 μm in thickness), and processed for immunohistochemistry as previously described ([@bib23], [@bib55]). Primary antibodies: insulin (Dako, cat. \#A0564), glucagon (Biogenex, cat. \#PU039-UP), CD31 (Abcam, cat. \#ab28364), Mac2 (Cedarlane, cat. \#CL8942AP), and aSMA-cy3 (Sigma, cat. \#14--5773). Secondary antibodies (all from Molecular Probes): goat anti-guinea pig Alexa Fluor 488 (cat. \#A11073), chicken anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 594 (cat. \#A21442), goat anti-guinea pig Alexa Fluor 647 (cat. \#A21450), chicken anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 488 (cat. \#A21441), and chicken anti-rat Alexa Fluor 647 (cat. \#A21472).

For graft-wide analysis of temporal phenotypic stability of transplanted SC islets, macrophage presence, and fibrotic deposition, a VS120 Virtual Slide Microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) was used to acquire immunofluorescence micrographs of whole graft slices. For analysis, a custom MATLAB (Mathworks, Natick, MA) routine was used to identify all nuclei from micrographs; all nuclei were then classified as INS^+^GLU^+^ polyhormonal cells (PH), INS^+^GLU^−^ β cells, or INS^−^GLU^+^ α cells. For quantification of macrophage infiltration, a custom MATLAB routine was used to identify all nuclei from micrographs; all nuclei were then classified as either MAC2^+^ or MAC2^−^, and counts were normalized to the tissue area analyzed. For quantification of graft fibrosis, a custom MATLAB routine was used to quantify net fluorescence intensity corresponding to net fibrotic deposition in the form of αSMA staining (less that of CD31 to exclude αSMA staining of blood vessels and immune cells) and was normalized to the tissue area analyzed.

Statistical Analysis {#sec4.7}
--------------------

Data are presented as means ± standard deviation unless otherwise noted. Statistical significance was determined using GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA) via either two-tailed Student\'s t test or one-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey's post hoc test. Survival data were analyzed using a log-rank Mantel-Cox test. A p value of less than 0.05 was considered significant.
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